Statewide assessment of the Rhode Island School and Youth Programs Concussion Act.
Sport-related concussion among youth athletes has become an area of increasing concern. Rhode Island passed the School and Youth Programs Concussion Act (SYPCA) in July 2010. The law contains both mandatory and recommended provisions outlining management of youth with a suspected concussion. Only Rhode Island Interscholastic League (RIIL) member schools are bound by this legislation. The purpose of this study was to assess compliance with the law. We designed a 29-question survey to assess compliance with the SYPCA. The survey was e-mailed to athletic directors of all RIIL member high schools, nonmember high schools, and selected community sports organizations. Surveys were e-mailed to 65 athletic directors. Seven were returned as undeliverable. Forty-two individuals (71%) responded, and 38 (65%) submitted a completed survey. Among the RIIL schools that completed the survey, 100% stated that they require students and parents to sign preseason concussion information sheets. All reported that athletes with a suspected concussion are immediately removed from play, and 93% (29 of 31) stated that athletes must receive written clearance from a licensed physician before being able to return to play. All require annual concussion training for coaches, and 29 (93%) require annual training for volunteers. Only six RIIL schools require all student athletes to complete preseason neurocognitive testing. Approximately half of the RIIL respondents (17 of 31) stated that their school has a written return-to-play protocol. Compliance with all provisions of the law was lower among the non-RIIL schools and organizations. Compliance with mandated elements of the SYPCA is close to universal; however, compliance with recommended elements is limited. To best protect Rhode Island youth athletes, all recommendations in the law should be mandatory, and non-RIIL schools and organizations should be required to comply.